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UN ITED STA TES D ISTRIC T C O U R T
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M IA M I D IV ISIO N
CA SE N O .12-2221I-CIV -K IN G
RAAN A N KA TZ,
Plaintiff,

IRINA CH EVA LD INA ,

Defendant.
/
O R D ER D ENY IN G M O TION TO DISM ISS

TH IS M ATTER comesbefore the Courtupon Defendant's Second M otion to Dism iss

(DE #14),filedAugust10,2012.Therein,DefendantallegesthatPlaintiff'sAmendedComplaint
failsto state a claim upon which reliefcan be granted.ln short,Defendantacknowledges using
Plaintiffscopyrighted pictlzre withoutPlaintiffs consent,butarguesthatshe wasnotliable for

infringem entunder copyright'sfairuse doctrine.The Court,being fully briefed on the m atter,'
findsthatPlaintiffhas adequately stated a prim a facie case ofcopyrightinfringem ent;on these

factsand filings,Defendant'sfairusedefense isnotappropriate fordetermination on am otion to
dism iss.Accordingly,Defendant's motion to dismiss under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

12(b)(6)mustbedenied.
PlaintiffRaanan Katz is a realestate developerand minority ownerofthe M iam iHeat.
DefendantIrina Chevaldina istheproprietorand authorofseveralblogscriticalofKatz and his

businessactivities.ln hisAmended Complaint(DE //10),filed June 12,2012,Plaintiffalleges

thathe ownsthe copyrightin a picture ofhimselfphotographed in Israelin early 2011 (the
lPlaintifffiledaResponse(DE//18)onSeptember6,20l2.Defendantreplied(DE #20)onSeptember14,2012.
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Ctlmage'')and thatDefendantreproduced the Imageon multiple occasionswithoutpermission.
(DE #1,!! 7-9). Plaintiff further alleges that Defendant's tmauthorized use ofthe lmage
constitutes copyright infringement,pursuant to 17 U.S.C. j 501, by violating Plaintiffs

exclusiverightsintheImage.(f#.at!! 13-14).Heseeksactualdnmagesaswellasapermanent
injunction againstDefendant(lcopying,displaying orotherwise using the lmage''and an order
thatDefendantdestroy any existing copiesofthelmage.(f#.at!!(A)-(D)). Defendant,in her
Second M otion to D ism iss, does not dispute Plaintiff's factual pleadings. Indeed, she

acknowledgesusingthelmagewithoutpermission.See,e.g.,(DE #14,p.7)Cschevaldina'suse
ofthe image forcommentary and criticism ofKatz isa classic fairuse.'').Instead,Defendant
claimsthatcopyright'sfairusedoctrine,which providesa fullaffirm ative defense to acopyright
infringementclaim when applicable,see Latimer v.Roaring Toyz,Inc.,601 F.3d 1224, 1239

(11thCir.2010),immunizesherfrom liability.
The question now before the Courtis whether Defendant's fair use defense is ripe for
determination on am otionto dismiss.

To survivea Rule 12(b)(6)motion,thecomplaintmustinclude (tenough factsto statea
claim to reliefthatisplausible on itsface,''BellAtlantic Corp.v.Twombly,550 U.S.544,570,

127 S.Ct.1955 (2007).Thecourtgenerally islimited in itsreview to the (lfottrcom ersofthe

complaint''Speakerv.US.Dep 't.ofHealth & Human Servs.,623 F.3d 1371,1379 (11th Cir.
2010),andmustaccepta11well-pledfactualallegationsastrue.Erickwn v.Pardus,551U.S.89,
94,127 S.Ct.2197 (2007).The Courtdoes notmake factualdeterminationsin evaluating a

motionto dismiss.Hawthornev.M acA6lustment,Inc.,140F.3d 1367,1370 (11thCir.1998).lf
the com plaint's allegations are plausible under the alleged facts,then the courtm ustview them

2
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in the light m ost favorable to the plaintiff.Am .D entalAss '
n v. Cigna Corp.s605 F.3d 1283,

1289(11th Cir.2010).
Itiseasytoseewhyafairusedefensetypically cannotbeanalyzeduponaRule12(b)(6)
motion.SçFairuse isam ixed question oflaw and fact.''Harper(:
t At?w Publishers,Inc.v.Nation

Enters.,471 U.S.539,560 (1985).There is no categorical listof fair uses,butcriticism,
commentary,newsreporting,parody,and teaching tend to lend them selvesto such a finding.See
17 U .S.C.j 107.The court's determ ination involves weighing atleast four statutory factors,z

which usually requires making factualfindings or relying ön undisputed oradm itted m aterial

facts.Browne v.Mccain,612 F.Supp.2d 1125,1130 (C.D.Cal.2009).Str
fhus,in lightofa
court's narrow inquiry atthis stage and limited access to a11potentially relevant and m aterial

factsneededtoundertaketheanalysis,courtsrarelyanalyzefairuseona 12(b)(6)motion.''Id at
1130;seealsoLachapellev.Fenty 812F.Supp.2d434,448(S.D.N.Y.2011).

There islittlejudicialprecedent and none in this Circuitor Court to the contrary.
lndeed,thisCourt'sRule 12(b)(6)casescited byDefendanthavenoconnectiontocopyright1aw
d areinapplicable to thiscase.3overlooking the corpusofcopyrightlaw , Defendant'sm otion
failsto explain why the above-styled action should be the exception to the generalrulethatfair

use defenses are notripe fordetermination before the summaryjudgmentstage.4Defendant's
2Thesenon-exhaustivefactorsare:

(1)thepurposeandcharacteroftheuse,includingwhethersuchuseisofacommercialnatureorisfor
nonprotk educationalpurposes;

(2)thenatureofthecopyrightedwork;
(3)theamountandsubstantialityoftheportionusedinrelationtothecopyrightedworkasawhole;and
(4)theeffectoftheuseuponthepotentialmarketfororvalueofthecopyrightedwork,
17U.S.C.j107.
3SeeDE #14,pp.6-7(ci
tingFreemanv.KeyLargoVolunteerFiretfRescueDep'(Inc.841F.Supp.2d1274
(S,D.Fla.2012);fenbroHolding,Inc.v.Falic,No.l1-CV-22799,2011WL4706194(S.D.Fla.Oct.4,20l1:.
Thefonnercaseconcernsthe FairLaborStandardsActandthelatteraguaranty contract.

4Sdglltiswellestablishedthatacourtcanresolvetheissueoffairuseonamotionforsummaryjudgment,''
feadsinger,lnc.v.BMG MusicPub.,512F.3d522,530(9thCir.2008),(dlilftherearenogenuineissuesofmaterial
fact,orif,even afterresolving al1issuesin favoroftheopposingparty,areasonabletrieroffactcan reachonlyone

conclusion..,.''Fuentesv.MegaMediaHoldings,Inc.,No.09-CV-22979,2011W L2601356at*6(S.D.Fla.
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sole authority for granting her m otion is the recent Seventh Circuit decision in Brownmark

Films,LLC v.Comedy Partners,682F.3d687 (7th Cir.2012).Brownmarkhasyetbeen applied
only in the southern and northern districts oflllinois and does notcontrolin this Court.M ore
importantly,the facts ofthiscase and nature ofthe pleadings do notfitwithin the Brownmark
frnmework.Thedistinctionsaredispositive.
First, in Brownmark the plaintiff alleged a single infringing use: the defendant's
derivative exploitation ofthe plaintiffscopyrighted video in one episode of(tsouth Park''titled
dscanada on Strike.''In the instant case,Plaintiff Katz alleges thatDefendant Chevaldina has
published numerousinfringing copies ofthe lm age.Atleastone ofthose copieswaspublished

aftertheinitiationoftheabove-styledaction andindirectreferencetothislawsuit.See(DE #14-

1,p.16).Accordingly,whereas'tsouth Park's''fairuseargumentcould beevaluated within a
single context,the Court's analysis of Defendant Chevaldina's fair use argum ent may differ
dependingon thevariouscontextsofthelmage'suse.

Second,theplaintiffinBrownmarkdidtçnoteven botherg)toaddressthesubstanceofthe
fairusequestion,providingthlelcourtwith absolutely no indication ofany evidenceorfactors
outsideoftheepisode in question thatcould even possibly influencethe resolution ofthe fairuse
issue in the plaintiffs favor.''BrownmarkFilms,LLC v.Comedy Partners,800 F.Supp.2d 991,

999 (E.D.W is.2011).Conversely,in the instantcasePlaintifffiled a lengthy Response to the
motiontodismiss(DE #18)thatfocusesonrefutingDefendant'sfairusedefense.
Third,the Seventh Circuitin Brownmark emphasized thatafairuse defense in which the
infringing w ork is parody is m ore likely to be ripe forresolution upon a m otion to dism issthan

otherfairuses.682 F.3d at692.Here,Defendantallegesthatheruse ofthe Im age wasnotfor

June9,2011)(quotingWorldwideChurchofGodv.PhiladelphiaChurchofGoi Ac.,227F.3d1l10,l115(9th
Cir.2000:.Eventhisrelativelyrecentdevelopmentisadeparturefrom thecommon1aw understandingoffairuse
asafactualissueforthejury.SeegenerallyNedSnow,FairUseasaMatter/.
/-1- ,89DENV.U.L.REV.l(2011).
4
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parody butfornewsreporting and commentary.(DE #14,p.10).Though newsreporting and
commentary lend themselvesto fairuses,see 17U.S.C.j 107,such adetermination isfarfrom
automatic and ismore appropriately resolved afterthe com plainthasbeen answered and parties
haveevaluated any need fordiscovery.
Accordingly,aftercarefulconsideration and the Courtbeing otherwise fully advised,itis

ORDERED,ADJUDGED,and DECREED thatDefendant'sSecond M otion to Dismiss(DE
#14)be,andishereby,DENIED.DefendantshallANSW ER Plaintiff'sAmended Complainton
orbeforeOctober26,2012.
DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bers at the Jam es Lawrence King FederalJustice
Building andUnited StatesCourthouse,M iam i,Florida,this5th day ofOctober,2012.
$
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Plaint# 'sCounsel
Alan Jay K luger
Kluger,Kaplan,Silverman,Katzen,& Levine,PL
201S.Biscayne Boulevard
Suite 1700
M iam i,FL 33131
305-379-9000
Fax:379-3428

Email:akluger@ klugerkaplan.com
Joshua Evan Saltz
Peretz,Chesal& H em nann,PL
201S.Biscayne Blvd.
Suite 1750
M iam i,FL 33131
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305-341-3000
Fax:371-6807

Email:jsaltz@ pch-iplaw.com
M ichaelB .Chesal
Peretz,Chesal& Herrm arm,PL
201S Biscayne Boulevard
Suite 1750
M iam i,FL 33131-8424
305-341-3000
Fax:371-6807

Email:mchesal@pc-iplaw.com
Defendant'sCounsel
RobertC harlesK ain,Jr.
Kain & Associates,AttorneysatLaw ,P.A.
900 SE Third Avenue
Suite 205
FortLauderdale,FL 33316
954-768-9002
Fax:768-0158

Email:rkain@complexip.com
Darren JoelSpielm an
Kain & A ssociates,Attorneys atLaw ,P.A .
900 SE Third Avenue
Suite 205
Ft.Lauderdale,FL 33316
954-768-9002
Fax:768-0158

Email:dspielman@complexip.com
M arc John R andazza
6525W .W arm SpringsRd.
Suite 100
LasV egas,N V 89118
888-667-1113
Fax:305-437-7662

Email:MlR@randazza.com
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